
Scam of the Week™

January 17, 2020  Austin 

World Tour continues with impeachment trial of Donald John Trump, 

IMPOTUS™

Joke of the Week™ 

EXTRACTS FROM ADAM’S DIARY  
Translated from the original MS. by Mark Twain 

  
[NOTE.--I translated a portion of this diary some years ago, and a friend of mine 
printed a few copies in an incomplete form, but the public never got them.  Since then I 
have deciphered some more of Adam's hieroglyphics, and think he has now become 
sufficiently important as a public character to justify this publication.--M. T.] 
  
Monday . . . visit The Reverend Tony™ for Joke of the Week™. 

Football 232 days until kick off for Sooners to Missouri State Bears and 

Mighty Mighty Horns to USF Bulls.

$5 will get you $10 that Trumpster™ pardons LSU for passing out money 

after winning national championship.

Fútbol After Aubameyang’s straight red for studs above ankle, 10 man 

Arsenal take one point home from Crystal Palace 1-1 begin two-a-week host 

Sheffield United tomorrow from 0900 only at Emirates and online, then visit 

Chelski Tuesday from 1415 only at Stamford Bridge and NBCSN.

Password tonight is “Little Saint James”.

Peace and love and margaritas at Matt’s El Rancho, I remain The 

Reverend Tony™. 

Polyticks™  War and Peace such as, War spends US money there, 

Peace spends money here.

http://www.thereverendtony.com.pdf
http://www.thereverendtony.com/images/20200117.pdf
http://www.thereverendtony.com
http://www.thereverendtony.com/images/walks_into_bar_E-flat.pdf
https://soonersports.com/sports/football
https://missouristatebears.com/
https://www.arsenal.com/
https://www.arsenal.com/fixture/arsenal/2020-jan-11/crystal-palace
https://www.arsenal.com/fixture/arsenal/2020-jan-18/sheffield-united
https://www.arsenal.com/fixture/arsenal/2020-jan-21/chelsea
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Little_Saint_James,_U.S._Virgin_Islands
http://mattselrancho.com/


Trumpster Fire of the Week™ Ken Starr and Alan Dershowitz so what 

about Vinny “Cousin” Gambini? 

214 days until 100th anniversary of XIX Amendment, 20200818.

Light, sweet crude settled down 1.7% at $58.52, as natural gas is also 

down 4.1% at $2.077. €uro is up 0.3% at $1.1135. 

2 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 2 for 2020.
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